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One. nltemoon a number of yeal"!l ligo was 
walking homo from elementary school with • 
!{roup of boys. We were following a allghtly ine
briated Negro man weevin~r from one aide of the 
sidewalk to the other and being boys we were 
having a hilarious time mlmlc:ln~r him. The N~o 
rnan bumped into a white man atandin1r at a bus 
stop. He immediately stopped, took off hia hal!, 
and at!A.'mpted to apologize but before he could 
~et llil the worda out of hia mouth the white man 
lw~an t.o hit him: The Neg-ro wall knocked to the 
g-rounri and then kicked in the taco by tho white 
men nnd all three of them proceeded to hit and 
kirk tht> Negro. 

1 waa naturally better than he wu. suiee i~ 
my flnt experienee at ta1ltiq with an eduea 
Colored penon, and one from the North, · 1· 
earrer ·to hear bhl viewa of ~n in. 
South, so I worked the eonvenaUoa around 
finally asked him for bla Yiews on tile . aubjeet. 
oxpected to hear a lone tirade apill.lt the opp 
1ion of the poor Nerro by tbf white• in the Sou 
but be juat bowed hla bead and In a voke tou 
ed with deep humility uked me, aa • Chrlati 
if l believed that heaven would be aepanted i 
a white and black MCUon or If I bellend that 
could posaeaa a white or blaet · IIOUI 1 At t 
point the all-dear aounded and I bad to r 
back to my po.ition leaYinao bla question un 
'wered. I never aaw him apin but his words h• 
remained with me and have eau~ my p: 
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Whl·n I ll'ot humc I a11ked mY father why the 
thr•" men beat up the Ne~rro and my father told 
me, in the way of an anawrr, that the drunk 
Nigr;er had no ri~rht to bump Into decent white 
!Jt'OPIP and that it waR too bad they hadn't killed 
him. My father wa~ the Chairman of the Board 
of Ueacon11 in our chun:h, a Sunday School tpach
c-r, and tht> ,;noatest man In the world to me, 110 

ir he 11a.id their actloiUI were rhr:ht. then they weN! 
right. Unfortunauly I grew up thlnldng that 
prople who wt're not of my coiOT of 11kln wt're be
ing punished by (;od for 80me unpardonable aln 
and thu11 wp were betlu than they were. 
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Last Friday while aboppiq for crocerle• for 
Church ~ial I noticed tbrourb the aton wind 
that. a car had broken down In the middle of 
stnet at a buay lntenection. Tbe car, owned 
an elderly NetTO man, had a broken axle and co 
not be moved. When I saw the elderly Negro 
mind raced back to the aeene on the wa:r ho 
from. school many :rears ago ana I ful11 exp 
ed to see some white motorlat jump out of 
car and &tart beating- the Negro for havin11: 
neTVe to have hia car break don and hold hi 
up a: few minutes. Ina~ad. l.counted rdteen <' 
that stopped (two Negro, 13 white) and It 
not "damn you nigger get that junk heap off 
street," but rM.her "friend, is there any way t 
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All Things Are Done Anew 
Some years later as a youn~r sergeant in Korea 

I was caught in a heavy artillery barrange and 
took shelter in an artillery observation bunker 
manned by a young Negro lieutenant. Under thfl 
circumstance~ we could not iJrllOI'e each other so 
we !tarted t.alking about our folks back home and 
what we planned to do upon our return to civilian 
life. In the course of the conversation I leemed 
that we were both pl&nnin~ on en~ring the min
istry anti that he already hl\d his A.B. and M.A . 
from the University of Michigan while I had not 
finished high school. His convenation was that 
Df a highly educated man and so far over my 

Thi" is the Wl>ek wheo all thin!PI are done anew. The old honor 
t'Ouncil and HtudPnt JOVt'mment ofifcen havt! been t~ucceeded. In 
rhapcl Tut"Sdlly Tommy Storey adminiHtenld the ORth of ofifC1' t.o 
new SGA ptt'$ident, Hu,;h Lllw11011, and hiH go\·ernment. The Clut~ter will 
get a murh nf'eded cha~t~e of manqemPnl soon. 

I can help you'!" It was Good Friday and 
Spirit of EaBter was in the &ii but r could 
help but think that maybe man wu RTQwing 
and leamin~r to live with one another and t 
Christ's death on the Crose meant somethi 
more than an Easter egg hunt or a new Spri 
outfit. I drove off with tean In my eyes feeli 
very proud to be a Southerner. If I met the lie 
t.enant again I think I could answer hia uesti 

\Vith n •·••rtain n •lit>f ami n 1:1'('111 t!l•al of ISIIdnl'><q. cl<'>!pil(.• whali•w r 
tlwy ha\'(' l<lli<l at timl•S. the old ofifcers of SGA ond the honor L~ >Unl·il 
An' ohli~:att~ l nnw onl~ to gil·•• pntmnizin~: aclviN'. Tt ... m·w ufli1•er,; 
shoultl aim to ,:ovcrn hdll•r aNI to act with gl'('att>r under.<lnndin~: . Th<'Y 
~huuld he for,.; ivL•n fur ,;ayin~: !«>. Whilc> thl' nt>w uffi1·e•rs .<Jwulcl llirn 
fur ~: n•ah'r nc·,·umplishnwnl>l amf p<•rhup>~ a mt>n• orc!Pwd, t'ffil·i••nl . 
liiHI o r •·onstilutional I!OVI'rnmt·nl, it i!< hop1'<i lhry will l'<lllltl ufnnt•r 
SGA offot·PT~ likl• Tommy Storl'y in ~uslainin~: devotion 1!1 tlw husin<'!<S 

·head that I undcntood only about every fifth 
word. It took a lot of effort to convince myself 
thu~ s ince he wall a Nrgro and I was white that now. 

nf nf tho·i r uffin•. Go\'t·rnnwnt is n" t•a~y joh and it i~ hnp<'<l. no uh~trad husim-s.'4. Sum~.> or the bene· 
fit • of llu· old l:""''rlln>l'nl , sud1 as fl'Wt•r and mort• worthwhilt• rhnp••l HS~L·mhlil'~ · will only become Our Climate 
l·,·i« Jt•Jtt llt '' ' )'t•ar. 

:'>l t·mht•rs 11 f tlw old honor t'Qurwil nntl hig h oHi~t·tM of pa . .;t SGA haw olorll' human thing!! like 
wor \; lon,.; hour~ .toul mis r><•ll wnrds and makt• wro ng dt•cis iun~ . LikP rnt•mh1•r.; n£ tlw honor counril. 
tlw~., uffi,· .. rs havl' do rw human lhings lik<' ,;ncrifir<•. 

llr. Rufus Carrollton Hania reee~ttl)' clellver.d an addreea to 
Wllll'mbly at Furman Unlvenlt)' that comprebea~IYely anal)'MII 
participation of the South in the economc:i UJ*II'Ie ol the ~tion. 
dbc:uaaed the potential o f the South with Ita tec:lanologlcal reYOlut' 
and the problem of rapidly increuin« population lD metropolitan ar 
l nveatment capital, D r. Harria pointed ou t, muat be attraded to 

S( ;.-\ has l'lllirwll tl ~· eapahlc• nPw officilll!! in mnn~· inslnm·,·~. ThC'y Mhnuld takt• lltl' lnw !!l'riouflly, 
and tht• lo•tll't of tht• law sNiously l'nonl)!h. ThPy s huuld ht• pn•1r.Ht'd fur tiH' wnr klood ond tht• disap · 
poi ntrnr·nts: H nwltstm• ,,r d ,.,-.. tion and l•nthusin!lm anol llllll'ndm<•nt o f tilt' rlues will l~t• neN't!lWry 

South for the te«lon to prosper. to opt•fll l•• ~tu ' t 't'!\Sfully . 

LARRY MAIOREI.LO 

"C-ertainly. tax on business must not be profligate and puniti 
The public officials responsible ror the levyinc. oollection and expe 
turc or tax monies must not only be pe1110na Of excellent probity H 

Fulwood Transcended 
honesty but also they should be technically quali(ied for their pin 
. . ... The vote of one penon muat be fairly equal to that of any oth 
CitiJ:ena tbould loee no part of their American vodq beritqe or ha 

Tht• Studt•nt (;onrnml•nl at ~tcul'r haN NU!fcr
<-d l<()mt• sNhacks in rl'rt-nl y~ar!<-inacli\'~ offi. 
c~rH. unualifit'd c11ndidatCI<, unncccll~llr}' amend
mt·nl" In the constitution Yt'ar after yt>ar. dill· 
rt•!:Ard for incnnHnit•nt pro\·isiOR!< nr lht• coru;tj . 
tutinn, and a lrl'nt•ral diHinterMt on lht• part or 
tlw ~tudt'nt body. · 

II. is not cnoul('h lo a~k w.hY lht•st• thin"" hn\'t• 
hav pt•Jwtl: Before inquiriingo intn them it is per. 
li nl'nl lu inqllirt• n s In why we hn\'C a stucll•iJt gov
.>rnmc nl in lhL' first plRce, ond w hy tha t ~-:•wnn-

. mri1C1~;i:~ u cun~ titution to guitle it. Tht•rc m~ 
pe·c.hahly nwny n•;~suns why student>< ><hou.ld huv l! 
• st udt•nt. gu\' t•rntncnt-expericncc. 11clf -•li~c i Jll i ne, 
1 1 ·ai mn~:. ••lc . There is ()nly o111· rt>n~nn why :;tu. · 
lt!nts ~hnuld not hnvc one--disinterest to the point 
,( lh>ll·Parll\;iJ>alion. F urtunatt>ly a pllthy has nut 
-ct in lu thi~ extc!nl, fo r ns evid('nced hv the 
":"''"' l'lt·ctit•ns, 11 111ajnri1 ~ of t he students ·v,•tL'(I 
fur Lhl! ~andid~<IA'M, lloost, nf wh;un wen• not un
llppMPd. ~ll uppllrl'nllr inkrcst is ~ti l l h iJ:"h 
t•n•Jll l!h amo:1g ~l•·n·• ·•·i:t ll~ t11 nwrit huvin~or. a 
~tud .. nt J;<>Ve nmwnt. Thi~ will t'OIItinul' lo hl'ne
fit the stud('nt~. indh·idu:.lly, who pnriAlkc active
ly in ill! ur tivilit• :<. Thb will ht>ncfit, by it8 mubil. 
ity and orguniwtion, lhe "lu•lt•ol t body as u whole. 
Antl th is Mhoulcl h t•lwlit l he l:nivnRit.y i t.s('\f by 
allowinJ.C it to ){l'ad ual•• students wh u hnve shown 
tht•m11elv~s to be mal un · t•nou.rh to pnrtit·iputo in 
~f (l'ctivc ~elf·J:"OVcrnmr·nt :ond yet not ullow the 
I{OVt•rnmrtltal IH>W<!r lo ~hp from th .. ir honds 
into that of some mnn alnt ur autho>rit.utive 
group. (ThiM lusH v f P<>Wt'l' hy"l• ·<·nl ~~:ov<•rnments 
s<'Cms to be :o~eriou~ cnoul('h lo rnuse much con
sternation in some fJUnrt<•r·~ tht>st• day ... l 

Now if it is conr t>ded that :'ll t·rcer student.:\ 
should .have some form of st•l(. hovemment, it 
mny then be a~~ why that ~o\'~nnnent should 
bo n con~titutionnl ope. HL•rt• t<H>, the anawen1 
are many- uniformity, certainty, ordt·r . etc. But 
&bout the only thing that. a constitution govern~ 
ment has mennt in recent yean~ on this campu11, 
i~ that anything goes! Unfortunately thJs ap
proach haa probably been nece.sary much of the 
time becau~•· of the exiJrencies of altuatinns which 
necessarily oc~ur from time tn time on a small 
college campus. And yet it IB not unreuonable to 
~ontemplate a constitution and a student gov-ern
ment · and an admhtistration which would all fit 
together in the proper places. It wo·uld 1i. .nuon
·able _tor th admhifatratlon to formulate tbe m-o.d 

over · Hil policy. The constitution could fill in rules It diluted into inrt~fiean<le tbrouab "county uo.lt" 01' other artful 
which woulel comply with that policy. The s tu· . vica; aucb u '"' have In Georaia. when they moore from one "'lion 
ctcnt ~otovcrnment should then follow the consti- political Ja riadlction to another. 'l1lia eoaatUute. a denial of auff .... e 
tutiunu l provisions. · leu elfeetive than a detdal bued on nee 01' eoiOI'. 

Under the above system. when a chang'(' is de- " Let me rt'peat : .for better or wonc it ia no wobivoua that we are• 
sired, thC' cons titution might be appropriately, inl(>gral part of the l'COnomy of the United States of America. We m 
anti hy proper procedure, amentled and then the he prepared therefor to adopt not only the institutional arrangemt•n 
: hunl('c put into efect. Nut as is presently the case, hut also the subjective attitudet~. cuatorne prac~Ciee, and oblisatio 
where the changes are mnde fim and the con· implicit in. and aJ>propriae to, this new position. We cannot afford mu 
~tituti on amended nft.cnvanJ. 0! course, the ul- longer the romantic assumptioN! involved In the lovely ancient Jl 
timatc n!sult on the particular rule would not tense of a IIO·called "Southern way of life" if all we can mean b:v 
be chnn~col, hut the benefit would be that u cer· is a body of ~umptions, habits, cu.Wnu and prejudiON that we 
lain unwunt of system and order would be present appropriate to ·an ~Qnomy long since "gone with the wind," aDd whi 
11nd cuulcl lend to an incre'aaed appreciation and now can connott• o nly a n08talgia. But we can do honor to ourtl<'l 
undcr~t.andinl{ of the const itutional Mystem which if we take this noAta)gia and compound it with a fearlea determlnati 
we \'alu,• $0 highly and which we would do well to a!\llume a role and posture 0 ( the l(ood Southerner ofr 1962 with 
to ll'nrn in college. l!llml' reali~m ft!l that employed by our rathen~ in their century. 

Uut con~idcr the amendmc:nt diHcrepancy in the may well a&;eert our l•ride and abundant appreciation ef how weU 1 
1'\.'Ccnt dt.'CtioM. In additilln to ~oling for ~veri.! hnn<.lled the shifting issues which were peculiar to their time. 1 
vngu'cly woryit'Ci amendments· to the student con- Their prol>lems like ours were both evolutio~ry and revolu tion 
~titutinn , we attlllliiY voted for an incorrectly lab- Tht>y were not .11imple. Like ours some of them were violent and ' ' 
ele<.l nrn('ndmen~ne which would change the cXJIIoik'd by voices mo~ time·serving than everlutln1. If we wiMh 
wrong nrticl.e If ndopted a.a passed. Our student 1•njoy thc atat\}s of worthy SON and daughten of such worthy ancc·~t 
!{ovemmcnt wisely decided to consider the Intend - it is nC(.'('S88ry that we dt>al with the complex problema of our ger•<' 
cd a mendment as pa~!\ed, despite the .faulty bal - lio n in whatever fonn they evnfront Ul with the aame COUrl"", det. · 
I•Jt..~. Thift WitS a foreg'lme conclusion because tlte- .. -
nctual change in practice hiUI been in effect !or . ina lion a':ld realism which the realities of our time and ~neration 

quire. 
qui te ~ome time just ns. it has for most, if not 
nll . ur tht! otht!r recentnly adopted ·amendments. " Lea.ttt of all ahould we pennit any grouJ)II or or,anitatioll3 to 
It mi~rht huve been embarrasing if the atudentl! danger our I!Choola and colleges i'n a period when the universe ia ahri 
hucl not pas!ICCI them or i! the faulty amendment ing under the impect of I!Cienoe, and when education ·more than c 
hnd been held \'oid . the Individual, ~tween economic augnation and progreu for tht' . 

What difference doe~~ all this make? It indl· before may epll tlte difference. between deetitution and affiueDCI! 
•·at.es thnt Mercer students are loe!ng hold on gion, and between death and 11urvival or our country. It is JX*ibl.• · 
their l!uppo~edly constitutional government. This courae, that we may fail to take advaatare of our ·opportunities. 
i ~ undel!ira)llc from n<rt only the 1t.andpolnt of · could fail to Pn>vide the k ir:wf of atmoepherel· the aocia and poli · 

, the . s tudents who would like to have an active . dimate. the kind <Jf peiJple and communitiee, the kind of achools · 
voice in tlteir student government, but alao from colleg~. and the ·lrallllportation and financial in~~titutiol\8 which 
the lltnndpoint of !he University which ahould be needed to attract the credit IIOUroe. ¥o:h(ch the South muat f 
hAVe an intt>rest in tumin~t green fre•hmen into Through sheer financial, organizational, and JrOVernmenlal laz:ineos 
s tai>le, mature college l(l'adua!A.'s during their stupidity, we co~ld aUow our great potential ~th to be explui 
stay at Mercer. Arid accepting reaponaiblllty, by carpetba~tger lndustriee, with liWe benefit to our own land and 
even if only for a atudent government. 11 a sure ~wn people. Throu~h the monumental folly of falae economy in edu 
way to develop maturity. · . bon. we may mrrender the !Jetter pttrt of all 0 fthia to carpetba 
· Therefore' It aeema that th fault for the pres- manqen. quaeka, and t.<:hniciana. comi~t~ .. tri.Mient 'atranrera tn 

ent state of affair$ !11 twofold-pert with tlte Unl- communitiea, and leavi~ apin when their time ia eerved. On the 0 
•ersity and part with ·the atudenta. However, even hand, for that areat new ph.e o feconomtc cle.,.lopment which .._ 
If tlte University J'*Ve rtudenta an unlimited . ~Main to come. we ~ make .ounelv. J'Ndy for It with riew eapi 
amount of power, It 11t~ld be futile If . &b. atu- · ro-,ibllitiee, rood pl&nnilll• falr tautioll, .qual votift( prlvil ..... 
dents did not aecept their IM.re and tab an ae- . ~nt a~. prorreeaive CODU'!tUn.itle. and our diat(ri;ullheid · echsca · 
tive part In atudeat ~vem•.nt.. . . . , . ~~~ · , · ... 
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